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Miss Chief Justice finalists declared
Ry SUE CJ\SJ\LI

Staff reporter
Six finalists for Miss Chief
Justice have been announced by
Lucy Crickenberger, Lewisburg
senior, and coordinator of the
contest.
.
The six finalists are Debby
Chambers, Huntington junior;
Tommie Denny, Nitro senior;
Jocelynne McCall, Glen Ellyn,
Ill., senior; Grace Moore,
Buckeye junior: Jan Nielsen,
Toms River, N.J. senior, and
Helen Zieminick, Mt. Hupe
senior.
Miss Chambers, sponsored by
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, is
captain of the M.U. cheerleaders

and has been a cheerleader for
three years. She is publicity
chairman of Delta Omicron,
women's music honorary, past
president and vice president of
Little Sisters of Minerva, rush
chairman of Tri-Sigma, and was
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sweetheart
for 1970. She was Miss Fraternal
Order of Police 1970, and was a
member of Panhellenic Council
1969-70.
Miss Denny, sponsored by
Delta Zeta sorority, is a member
of Fagus, senior women's
honorary; Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshman women's honorary;
Alpha Beta Alpha, library
science honorary: and Theta
Sigma Phi, women's journalism

Water pollution

discussion set
Ry SHARON BLADES

Staff reporter

his conviction are kept entirely
by the originator of the suit.
However. Baughman explained. most district attorneys
do take action if they have the
evidence. In this instance, the
individual who initiated the claim
receives half of the levied fine
upon the discretion of the court.
The Corps of Engineers issues
permits to dump refuse if it does
not violate federal. state. or local
laws. Local citizens can present
valid objection to the issue and
this is taken into consideration.

Col. Maurice D. Roush, Huntington district engineer, and
Maj. John R. Hill, deputy district
engineer, both Huntington
district, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers will speak at the
ENACT meeting 4-5:30 p.m.
today in Smith Hall 154.
With the 1899 Refuse Act as
their topic, the engineers will
apply it to local use. By this act,
a company or individual shall not
dump any refuse into any
navigable or tributary of a
navigable stream. according to
Blake Baughman. general atperforms
torney, Corps of Engineers.
Baughman defined refuse as
Leonid Hambro. concert
almost any unnatural material
whether it has anadverseeffect or pianist and humorist. will perform todav at 11 a .m. in Old Main
riot.
Under the Refuse Act, a private Auditorium as part of the Con•
citizen can present evidence of vocation Series.
Hambro is known as "the most
illegal dumping to the Corps of
Engineers or the federal district famous second banana" in the
attorney. Either proceedings world since his association with
start or the district attorney Victor Borge began in 19!>1.
notifies the citizen he has in- •
sufficient grounds for action
DHl'(; THK\T:\IE:\T
against the violator.
TO BE l)IS('l'SSEll
Under "qui tam." originally
from English common law. a
Establishment of a drug
citizen can take court action in treatment center will be
behalf of himself if the district discussed tonight at 7:30 p.m . at
attorney fails to meet these the Community Mental Health
reqmrements.
Center. according to Mary Louise
Attornev and court costs. Gallagher. associate dean of
whether he wins or loses must be students for special programs.
paid by the individual. Fines
All community members and
-Obtained from the violator upon students are invited to attend.

· ffanist-hwnorist
today

honorary.
She
is
past
corresponding and recording
secretaries of Delta Zeta
sorority, and was listed among
Who's Who in American Colleges
and Universities. A news editor of
the Parthenon. she is past editorin-chief.
Miss McCall, nominated by Phi
Mu sorority, is president of
Panhellenic Council. She is house
president of Phi Mu and
secretary of Greek Council.
Listed among Who 'c; Who in
American
Colleges
and
Universities, other activities
include Student Government
Affairs Commissioner. Council
for
Exceptional
Children,
secretary and membership
director: past Phi Mu membership
director,
Impact
secretary, and Student Senate
secretary.
Miss Moore, nominated by
South Hall, is a member of Alpha
Lambda Delta. South Hall
Judicial Board. and will be an
Impact guide this year. She was
Alpha Sigma Phi Bowl Queen.
and first runner up to the Lambda Chi Alpha Basketball Queen. A
student Senator for two years,
she was a member of rules
committee and president pro
tempore for one year. She is past
president of Phi Mu sorority and
a member of Acappella Choir for
two years.
Miss Nielsen. nominated by
Sigma Kappa sorority. is a
member of Fagus and was listed
in Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities. She is
past first vice president of Sigma
Kappa and past president of the
Association
of
Childhood
Education International. She was
a member of Modern Dance Club.
Pershing Ruffles, and was model
pledge of Sigma Kappa.

Miss Zieminick. sponsored by
Sigma Kappa sorority. is past
second vice president and pledge
trainer. She was fourth atteHdant
to Miss Marshall last fall and has
been a memberof Alpha Kappa
Delta. sociological society:
Panhellenic Council. Chief
Justice staff. and the Fireside
Chats and Students for Higher
Education committees of Student
Government.
A panel of administrators will
judge the finalists on
appearance. poise . activities.
honors. and academic average.
,Judges arc Dr. Donald K. Carson.
assistant to the president : Dr.
Constantine W. Curris. director
of student personnel programs:

Jeff Nemens, associate dean of
students for activities and
organizations. and Mary Louise
Gallagher. associate dean of
students for special programs.

Miss Chief Justice and two
attendants will be crowned by Dr.
Carson at the basketball game
against St. Francis College on
March I.

Finals hearing set
Public hearings are to be set on the continuance of the present four
day pre-examination study weekend and the current system of
dropping classes two weeks before finals.
According to Sen. Joe Lazear. Pittsburgh junior. the Academic
Planning and Standards Committee should investigate the
possibilities of starting the study period ~n the Thursday and Friday
before final week. Last semester the st tidy period fell on Saturday.
Sunday. Monday. and Tuesday.
Sen. John Womack. Nitro junior. moved that the current system of
dropping classes until two weeks before finals be continued and public
hearings set. The motion passed.
In other Senate business. Sen. Ray Wolfe. Moundsville sophomore.
reminded the Senate of the February 23 Senate meeting at Prichard
Hall to discuss ratification of the voluntary sign in-sign out motion
with the dorm governments.

Nelson favored as speaker
Dr. Roland H. Nelson Jr .. former MU president. leads the list of 1971
commencement speakers wanted by graduating seniors who participated in a Student Government survey.
According to Joe Lazear. Pittsburgh junior. Dr. Nelson was
"without a doubt the head winner."
Lazear said he received JOO of the 300 questionnaires distributed.
Results show about 90 per cent of the seniors surveyed prefer having
graduation exercises on Sunday before final week: about 90 per c~nt
wish to abolish the $10 absentis fee: about 90 per cent prefer havmg
graduation exercises at Fairfield Stadium: and about 66 per cent feel
caps and gowns are necessary.
Survev results were taken to Commencement and Honorary
Degrees Committee. but according to Lazear they did not have much
time to consider the proposals. Another meeting between Senate and
Commencement and Honorary Degrees Committee members is
scheduled for Thursday.

MU lacking books, PhDs
"Marshall University has the largest library deficiency compared
to all the West Virginia schools in relation to its size." reported Jerry
Beasly. assistant to the Chancellor.
Mr. Beasly said that 80 per cent of the Budget Bill's equipment
replenishment fund was for the purchasing of books. ,:yhose average
price per volume is $10.
"WVU is the only University in West Virginia that comes close to
having the adequate number of books." according to the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
N.C.A. also recommended that "40 per cent of Marshall's faculty
should have a Ph.D "
Because of the lack of Ph.D 'sand other deficiencies . Glen\'ille State
College. Shepherd College. Fairmont State College. and Bluefield
State College have all been placed on public probation by the NCA .

Funds mount to $265,000
"The Marshall University Memorial Funds accumulated total is
now $265.000." according to John Callebs. director of development
He said that during the past week $2,355 had been contributed to the
fund.
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An Editorial

MU students talk forceful?
Students at Marshall have only
three accepted ways to voice
their opinion; Student Senate,
The Parthenon, and various
faculty-student
committees
which admittedly have, as often
,as not, been ineffective. Today
they will serve as an effective
voice, but will gain little if any
action from the administration.
Later today, the Academic
Planning and Standards Committee will meet and consider the
extended "W" period and the
four---day study weekend. Consider may not be the correct word
to use because the committee,
which is probably the most influential in school, is made up of
15 members, only one of whom is
a student.
The committee's arguments
against the extended "W" period
are simple and faulty.
The idea that students who
want a class will be prohibited
from taking it when needed
because it is full of students who
will later drop is soundly based
on questionable logic. This
danger is faced in any withdrawal concept, be it the extended "W" or the antiquated

WF's, WP's or FIW's.
The feeling that a student
should be punished with an "F"
for his "subject inability" or his
"lazy attitude" is pointless . This
may be found in a college system
with outdated requirements and
catalogues, but at Marshall
students pay their money to take
requirements, which is often
punishment. enough.
The ability to stay in a class
until just before finals encourages a student who is doing
poorly to stay in and try until the
last minute, not to drop befo,e his
midterms.
A version of the four day study
weekend concept was tried last
semester and was nearly a waste
of time . Academic Planning and
Standards did not institute the
policy the way it was proposed.
The Academic Advisory
Committee made up of students
has endorsed the extended "W"
plan. Student Senate has reendorsed both issues . The Parthenon commends both actions
and can do no less than endorsing
these actions ourselves .
By .JOHN WOMACK
News editor

Good
Weather

VARIABLE CLOUDINESS and warmer is National Weather
Service forecast for today. Temperatures will be in 50's with
a 20 per cent chance of precipitation .
Today

CONVOCATION--Leonoid Hambro--11 a.m . in Old Main
Auditorium .
ENACT will meet at 4 p.m . in SH 154 and will feature two
speakers from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers .
LAMBDA CHI Alpha will hold "Monte Carlo Night" at 8 p.m .
NET PLAYHOUSE will be seen at 8:30 p.m . on WMUL-TV .
FOOD-SERVICE committee will meet at 4 p.m . in the Twin
Towers Athletic Dining room .
CAPER (Pershing Ruffles ) will have a Coke party at 7:30
p.m . at the Pershing Rifle house , 1513 6th Ave'nue .
THE ROBE . men 's, leadership honorary will meet at 6:30
p.m. at the Kappa Alpha house .

rates. However , none was connection with negotiations with
I have had it with people on this available for the fall semester of the companies for health incampus complaining about the 1970. I was personally interested surance.
What's the problem?
activities which are available to in the insurance and had made
When you can't find a solution
them . I have listened to people several efforts to find out why it
complain about not having big was not offered. "Well , we have you can always set up a comname groups to play at concerts . been negotiating and trying to get mittee . So I suggest we do that ,
I have heard complaints about more coverage for less monev." and give them about two years
not haviP.g outdoor festivals, art was the answer I received . So we (sounds reasonable l to uncover
shows, more movies , coffeehouse ended up with no coverage at all . the facts and make a report. I
programs and dances . People, But I was assured it would be think the committee should be
where have you been all year. available the second semester . composed of Governor Moore, Pr
During semester break I asked esident Barker, Prince Woodard
I'm not going to name the many
programs which have been about the health insurance. "It and the Board of Regents and
presented for you this year alone; will be mailed to you ." Today I both houses of our state
called the Student Government legislature. I was thinking of
THERE'S TOO MANY!
Student Government , the Artist office . and was told that health asking Ralph Nader to be the
insurance was not available and chairman . In the meantime, if
Series, Student Center Program
Board. the Campus Christian Mike Gant had left no word to you need hospitalization, shame ,
Center and
many
other pass on to interested students shame.
Don McGraw
organizations have tried to give who called. Somehow the name
Huntington senior
you the best possible, but they Ed Patton was mentioned in
can't do it without people to work.
It takes a lot of time, energy and
~oo;iOG:ui'!k~ l2z
patience to put on ANY program . ,,
Valentines
lffilll[uj~ ~Ofl©m0
How many of you have come
lrn1fllb@
.. before any of the organizations
and
~'i1Gnrnffi~'i1
and said to them " I want to '
HELP put on a program," in... In Public Scll,00I1 oncl
Russell Stover Candy
Colleges. For ·eorly plocement write:
stead of asking them to do it all
for you?
How many times has a
program been interrupted by
TEACHERS AGENCY
STATIONERS
drinking, fighting, smoking or
.IOX 1101 (1) High P'oi11t, N.C . 27261
stealing?
20th.. St. ..and 5th Ave...
Member Notional Association
And as for the letter which
_ _ _ Teachers Ag_encie_, _ __
appeared in the South Hall Advisor--! have yet to see Mr .
Allen's name among any apWe've Been
plications to serve on any
Washing
and Ironing
working committee.
Shirts for 50 years
So to the people at Marshall I
want to say--"If you are not
In by 9--out at 4:30
willing to get out and work--then
SHUT UP!"
TO THE J:DITOH:

Donna Gassaway
Moundsville junior

TO THE EDITOR:

For the past several years the
Marshall Student Goverment has
made health insurance available
to students at very reasonable

~~ClMJJ
Launderers

1

-

Cleaners

.

11141 I I lith St'.

Friday

RECPTION for Col. Marvin Billups will be at 4 p.m. at
Student Relations Center.
FORUM--Colorful Copenhagen--8 p.m . in Old Main
Auditorium .
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From one beer lover to another.
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Mid-Western new
conference for MU?

PMiETIIREE

Sports

Indoor track team's
first meet Saturday

•

,n
brief

By JIM REDDEN

B~· .JEHHY TIPTO'.'\

Sports writer

Sports writer

Joseph McMullen, newly-appointed athletic director. has
indicated one of the problems facing him at MU is that of
finding a conference for the Herd to compete in.
Since Marshall's suspension from the Mid-American
conference in 1969 the Herd has been competing without
being a conference member. One of McMullen's goals is to
find a conference for Marshall.
The newly-organized Mid-Western Conference is a
possibility. The conference, in its first year, has Jive schools
listed as members; Illinois State, Indiana State, Northern
Illinois, Southern Illinois and Ball State. Illinois State has
already been added to the Herd's football schedule.
At this time Marshall has not contacted any.conference for
membership. However, some of the conference members
indicate Marshall would be favor.ably considered should it
apply for admission. Gordon Chalmers, athletic director at
Indiana State University, stated he could not speak for the
other members but did say, "Marshall is a fine school and
would make a fine addition."
The Mid-Western Conference is unique in that it is attempting a cooperation between athletics and academics
between its members.
According to John Pruis, president of Ball State University
and president of the Board of Governors of the conference,
the conference has recently appointed an Executive Director
of Academic Affairs and it will attempt to "develop
cooperative programs academically as well as athletically."
He also stated that the conference had not considered any
request for admission and that it was trying to get underway.
Clyde Walton, head of the council of the conference,
elaborated by saying, "We are interested in getting the house
in order before we expand. We want expansion academically
as well as athletically."

Coach likes crowd

Crowd support at a swim meet .competition of the races is as
is usually non-existant at most exciting as any sport around. It is
schools, but not at Marshall, not like a team sport where you
according to swimming coach have to follow a number of
Robert Saunders.
persons. Swimming is individual
"Our crowd Saturday was effort, one person against
really great compared to most another."·
places I've been," said coach
Marshall students will have one
Saunders. "Some schools like mqre chance to see the swimMiami and Kent State always mers in their last home meet of
have a large turnout, but most the season. The Herd will face
just have a token attendance." Western Kentucky University at
The attendance at Saturday's 2 p.m. Saturday in Gullickson
meet was estimated by coach Hall.
Saunders to be between 150 and
"We would like to see another
175 persons. They were rewarded good crowd this week," said
with a 75-30 vi<;tory over the coach Saunders. "Western has a
Morris Harvey College squad.
fairly new program, but we'll still
"The fan support really helps need the student support to win."
the team to get keyed up," said
coach Saunders. "I feel the fans
made a great difference in the
teams performance Saturday."
"More students would be interested in attending if they knew
how exciting it is. The close

Mahnen now 3-8
Marshall's wrestling team will
carry a 3-8 record into its last
home match when Coach Mike
Sager's grapplers host AldersonBroaddus Feb. 17.
•
Marshall traveled to Morehead
State University Tuesday where
the team suffered a 22-14 defeat.
In the BB-pound class, Bob
Seaquist was feated 4-0, while
David Bowman was pinned in the
126-pound class.
Morehead was awarded a
forfeit in the 134-pound class
before Bill Archer defeated his
opponent 11-1 in the 142-pound
class event.
Pat Riggs defeated his opponent 12-2 in the150-poundclass.
Greg Archer was victorious in
the 158-pound contest, while
Danny Thompson pinned his
opponent in the 190-pound class.
Chuck Wright was defeated 4-3 in
the heavy weight contest.

lntramurals
Four games were played
Tuesday night as the Road
Runners, Red Eye, Molly
McGuires No. 2, and Zeta Beta
Tau No. 2 all came home with
victories under their belts.
In the Independent League, the
Molly McGuires No. 2 team
downed the Threes 43-36, and Red
Eye toppled the Vets 77-47.
One game was played in the
Dorm League as the Road
Runners ran past the Pirates in a
low scoring contest 48-33.
In the only game scheduled in
the fraternity League, Zeta Beta
Tau No. 2. outscored Lambda Chi
Alpha No. 2, 40-36.
Intramural Director, Buddy
Rogers has announced that
volunteers are needed for the
basketball games and anyone
interested can drop by his office
at GH 104.

Marshall's indoor track team
opens it's season at the Eastern
Michigan University Invitational
Saturday with a squad of twelve
athletes.
"We can't go into a meet
hoping to win. We just don't have
the athletes." said Coach Marvin
Fink. "We have to look for the
individual performances."
Coach Fink has not yet decided
who will be entered in each event.
"I'm going to try and give
everyone some practice in their
area of training." said Fink.
The squad can be divided into
three groups: the sprinters.
distance runners, and field men.
In the distance events Chuck
Marshall. Ruffsdale. Penn ..
sophomore. will be MU's largest
threat. "We might have Chuck
run the three-mile, one-mile. or
steeplechase." said Fink.

Other distance men are Bob
Davis. New Kensington. Penn.,
sophomore;
Frank Lewis.
Charleston freshman; Tom
Lozito. Bronx. N.Y .. junior; and
Larry Maxwell. Clarendon,
Penn .. sophomore. "At this time I
don't know what events our
distance men will run, but I'm
sure they'll be ready," said Fink.
The sprint men will be entered
in the 60 and 880-yard dashes.
quarter-mile. high and low
hurdles. two-mile relay. and the
distance medley relay. "Weather
and track conditions will
determine what sprinters I'll use
in each event." said Fink .
Coach Fink said the field men
have been hampered by bad
weather and a lack of facilities in
training for the indoor season.
"We won't use our vaulters
because they simply haven't had
any practice." said Fink. "Larry
Guio. Weirton freshman. will
throw the shot."
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Art Supplies - Trains - Rockets
Model Planes - Avalon Hill Games
at

HOBBYLAND

~---------wwww ___________ _
Corner 8th St. & 8th Ave.
Open 7 days a week till IO p.m.

HT...5

....-SOUND.S

ecord Shop 1522 4th Ave. Open 12 to 6 p.m.
George Harrison's
All Things Must Pass
$8.00 Thur. & Fri.

END YOUR
PARKING PROBLEMS

Wrap your love
·in a "LoveBundle• "TM
And put a LoveBug
next to her heart.

This FTD Valentine's bouquet
comes with a lift-out corsage
called the LoveBug. She
wears it on Valentine's Day.
Order the LoveBund~ early.
Delivered almost anywhere
tn the country. "Wear me on
/valent,ne ·s Day"
.

~

' .~?

Send the FTD "LoveBundle"
for Valentine's week

Huntington Floral
1300 16th Street
PH 523-9463

HONDA
SL-175 Available

in Candy Orange, Candy Blue
and Candy Red.

I
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I
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LOUIE FONDUK, INC.
Recreational Vehicle Sales
6018 Rt. 60-E Barboursville
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Semester cultural calendar varied

Dy ED CREAMER
Feature writer

Second semester calendar of
cultural programs will feature a
variety of activities including the
Community Artists Series,
Communjty Forum, Student
Artists Series, Convocations,
Department of Music concerts,
and art exhibitions. Schedules for
Danforth visiting lecturers and
Marshall Arts and Cinema
Society will be printed later.
The Community Artists Series
will feature:
Orpheus in the Underworld,
performed by the Canadian
Opera Company, Feb. 26.
Siberian Dancers and Singers
of Omsk, featuring a SiberianRussian folk spectacular, Mar.
23.
Minnesota Orchestra, with
pianist Garrick Ohisson.
Community Artists Series
programs will be at the Keith
Albee at 8:30 p.m.
Community
Forum . will
feature:
Spence Crilly, a colorful film of
Copenhagen Feb. 12.
Curtis Nagel, Portraits of the

Orient, a film, Mar. 5.
Clay Francisco, a film of
Russia in the 70's, Mar. 27.
Community Forum programs
will be in Old Main Auditorium at
8:00 p.m. Season general admission tickets will be available
at the door before each event.
Marshall students will be admitted with their activity cards.
Student Artists Series will
present:
Friends of Distinction and Ace
Trucking Company Feb. 15.
Glenn Yarbrough Show , a
music spectacular, Mar. 11.
Student
Artists
Series
programs will be at the Keith
Albee at 8:30 p.m.
Students must have reserved
seat tickets for Artists Series
programs.
Free reserved seat tickets may
be obtained by students upon
presentation of activity cards at
the ticket booth in the student
lounge of Smith Hall one week
prior to each program. Any
student may obtain up to four
reserved seat tickets upon
presentation of as many cards.
Reserved seat tickets are not
transferable to ·non-students.

Students who have reserved
seat tickets will be excused from
evening classes at 8:00 p.m. when
classes conflict with programs.
Individual performance tickets
are usually available to the
general public and may be obtained at the Keith Albee box
office before each event.
Convocations will include:
Leonid Hambro, concert
pianist and humorist, Feb. 11.
Los Indios Tabajaras: a
program
fea~ring
two
guitarists, Feb. 25.
Yass Hakoshima, a program of
mime, March 4.
Rod Colbin, actor and fencing
master, Apr. 22.
James Dickey, poet, Apr . 29.
Convocations will be in Old
Main Auditorium at 11 a.m.
Admission is free.
Department of Music concerts
will present:
Theodore Hegger, oboe, Feb. 3.
Joan Drecher, pianist, Feb. 9.
Metropolitan Opera auditions
will be at Smith Music Hall, 10
a.m ., Feb. 13.
Dr. Paul Balshaw, baritone,
Feb. 18.
J.D. Folsom, trumpet, Mar. 3.

Marshall Community Symphony, Young Peoples Concert,
at the Keith Albee , 11 a.m., Mar .
6.

Symphonic Band and Symphonic Choir, Smith Music Hall,
Mar. 11.
Contemporary Music Festival,
Smith Music Hall, Mar. 11-13.
Opera workshop, Smith Music
Hall, 8:15 p.m., Mar . 24, 25.
Dr. Jane Schleicher, soprano,
Apr. 1.
Choral
Union;
German
Requiem by Brahms, Smith
Music Hall, 8:15 p.m., Apr. 5, 6.
William Stacy, french horn,
Apr. 21.
Band Concert, Smith Music
Hall, 8:15 p.m., Apr. 22.
Michael Serveris, piano, Apr.
27.
Musical, performed by the
Departments of Music and
Speech, Old Main Auditorium,
8: 15 p.m., Apr. 29, 30, May 1, 7, 8.
Marshall Community Symphony, Smith Music Hall, 8:15
p.m. , May 11.
Symphonic Choir, Smith Music

Counseling and Testing Center
extends services to night hours
By JANET DOOLEY
Staff reporter

The Counseling and Testing
Center is open 7 to 9 p.m. Monday
through Thursday in addition to
regular hours. These hours have
been established
to
accommodate students who are
unable to go to the center during
the day.
The evening counselor, ~n
Blue, will offer the same services
as those offered during the day.
These include personal and
academic counseling, vocational
and career guidance, and testing.

Eligibilty rule set
Assistant Dean of Teachers
College William · S. Deel announced Tuesday a new policy on
probation and eligibility to go
effective immediately.
"We are now suspending
students at the end of each
grading period. If a student is
minus twenty or more quality
points and does not raise them, he
is ineligible to attend the
University during the rest of the
academic year," Deel said.
However, a student declared
ineligible for readmission may
attend summer sessions to improve his academic standing.

Personal counseling includes
any problem a student might face
on campus from roommates to
unwanted preganancy . Academic
counseling concerns problems
arising from classes. In this area
there is "more counseling than
advising," said Blue.
Vocational
and
career
guidance is directed toward
freshmen and incoming students
to help them decide on a career
field .
In addition to extending hours
the Center is trying to offer
students more extensive counseling by improving the testing
program according to Blue. The
current program offers per-

I

· -

sonality and interest testing on an
individual basis.
Plans are to start using group
testing which would enable the
center to administer timed tests
more easily. It is also hoped that
aptitude, battery and skills tests
can be added later.
The Center's regular hours are
8 a.m . to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Three counselors, Blue, Willis Hayes and
Steve Naymick will be available
at that time.

Hall. 8: 15 p.m., May 13.
A Cappella Choir, Smith Music
Hall, 8:15 p.m., May 17.
Opera Scenes, Smith Music
Hall. 8:15 1.m . May 19.
Department of Music concerts
in Smith Music Hall are free .
Tickets for concerts at the Keith
Albee and Old Main Auditorium
may be obtained at the door.
Art Exhibitions are:
The Paintings of Harry
Shokler, Smith Hall sixth floor,
Mar. 1-21.

Valentines
and
Russell Stover Candy

STATIONERS
20th St. and 5th Ave

Matting and Framing
with latest equipment
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PAINT and
DECORATING CENTER
Phone 529-3094
.527 Twentieth Street

3

Classified

FOUND: Gold snake ring, made

in Spain, no initials. Found 16th
Street between Fifth Ave. and
alley. Inquire room 321 C, Old
Main.
FOUND--Man's 1971 MU class
ring with green stone. Found in
Ordinance Park (Parkway
Terrace), St. Albans. Ring
belongs to person with A.B .
degree . Contact Mrs . Linda
Francis,
1316
Charleston
National Plaza, Charleston,

WANTED:
College men and women for management positions in government.
Must meet physical requirements .
Financial aid available for incollege trainees, or applicants
can enroll in special training
course on graduation. Stateside
and/or overseas travel
guaranteed.

W.Va .

Wise Jewelers, Inc.
'

~ - i.. . .

.a!aAaerlcaa o- 8eeleq

917 Fourth Avenue . . .

:J.or Your

HUNTINGTON

Vafenline

'-S.9S
Encircle her wrist on Valentines Day with our gold-filled
bangle bracelet with.lacy disc.
ENGRAVED FREE

Here's a government position with a lege, you can get your commission /
real future for both men and women. through the Air Force Officer Train- I
An officer's job in the Air Force. A ing Program. It is open to all college
management level job in anybody's grads, both men and women, who
book. Certainly, there's no better qualify.
way to get the experience and trainCheck it out. You'll find that the
ing needed for executive responsi- Air Force is one career that offers
bility.
something for everyone. Nearly 430
If you have tl'/,O years of college
different jobs, ranging from aeroremaining, you could find yourself
nautical engineering to zoology,
earning an Air Force commission with almost everything else, includwhile you learn, through the Air ing.flying, in between. But whatever
Force ROTC two-year program. your duties, you'll soon discover
Along with college credits and a that the Air Force will let you move
commission,you'II receive$50 each just as far and as fast as your talmonth as a student. And upon grad- ents can take you.
uation, that management position
So look ahead and let your colwe promised will be waiting for you. lege years pay off for you with a
If an advanced degree is in your managerial position in the U.S. Air
plans, you'll be happy to learn that Force. Just send in this coupon or
the Air Force has a number of out- write to USAF Military Personnel
standing programs to help you fur- Center, Dept. A, Randolph AFB,
Texas 78148, and get your postgrad- 1
ther your education.
If you're in your final year of col- uate career off the ground.
1

SCN271 I

USAF Military Personnel Center
Dept. A
Randolph AFB, Texas 78148

I

Please send me more information
on:
□

Officer Training School

□

Air Force ROTC Program
AGE

NM.iE
(nle;1sc print)

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONF

STATE

ZIP

DATE OF GqADUATION

SCHQ()L

I understand there is no obligation.

I
I

find yourself in the :, United
States Ai, Force :
_______________ J

